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Friday Morning, Feb.- 12, 1869.
Tn copper-tariff bill from the-Sen-

ate, is on the. Speaker's table in the
;House. If brought to a direct vote, it

is expected to pass. Later advices
form tis that the bilt has passed.

,VirTheSenate at Washington de-
clines even to consider' the new dodge
of 'the lobby, foil getting the' interest

upon their railway bonds guaranteed
at the Treasury.

fC7The President has nominated to

theSenate HENRY S. WATTS, ofPenn-
sylvania, as Secretary of Legation 11t
Vienna, Austria, vice 1.1.ay, resigned.
The nomination will be confirmed.

• Contracts providing for specie
payments in coin are quite certain to
be legalized at the Present session. Let
the lELth Congress be credited for at

least so much in,the way of financMl
reform

THE promise to delay the Constitu-
tionalAmendment concerning S,uffrage
in the Senate by puck speaking, seems
likely to be verbosely kept. No ap-
proach ttoward a vote is ..visible, and
Garret-Davis is -still in reserve. • .

GEN. SCHENCK'S bill, aflirning the
obligation to payall Government bond§
in coin, which are'nnt specifically pay-
able in currency, and legalizing gold
contracts, seems now to have a fair

prospect•of passage, The Ways and
Means Committee decided to press it.

THE President, who began his term

breathing out threateuings and slaugh-
ter against traitors, seems likely to end
in pardoning his predecessor's assas-
sins. At least, we judge from the
patches concerning -Dr. Mudd that he

preposes'to get just"as near as he can
to that consummation.

EM!=9

to be congaed, owing to the great di-
versity of tpinion,- that there will be
nothing doneatThis session of Congress
on the_subject of Finance and the Tai•-
ifT. The policy of the new iiihninrS'aa-
tion will have a controlling influence
on these questions.

THERE seems to be au inaisiosition
in the Committee of Ways and Means
to>prolong the time of-whisky in bond-
after APril;4requestedby.the whisky
ring_thiroughout the couutrr. There
also seems a change of mind in the
matter of converting registered bonds
into Coupon bonds.

ZfeA delegation, including Hon.
Simon Cameron, are to visit, Atlantic
City, in a few days, to examine the
beach; with a view of repOrting to Con-
gress the necessity ofan appropriation
for erecting a breakwater to the inlet
front, along which the ocean is making
serious inroads. Over 2,500 feet of the
beach 'opposite the light-house have,
bean NirtiShed away within two years.

WE welcome, the signs of an effort
in Congress to devise ways and means
for securing some trifle of revenue from

onr iceberg territoy. If the fur seals
can be niade to pay one-tenth of one
per cent. on our investment in their
region, we shall joyfully set' that down
as so much clear gain, and be 'thankful.
But lie trust Congressinen will never

theless watch the measure. Don't lei
us have the fur seals made :t pretex
foil a fresh butch of oilicersfff Alaska
or for any more soldiers.

WHardly a year has elapsed since
our purchase of Alaska, and already
we have an incipient Indian war on
hand. This kind of thing is getting
beyond endurance. Russia bad no
trouble with -the•aboriginal natives of.
this laud while -it was her territory-
England-never-had-in-all-herimmense
possessions north of us; while our flag
always brings war on our frontiers.

There are, we think, as.yet, no Indian
a,gerits in Alaska, and the War De-

partment will have to account for this
responsibility. 4

I&GOV. GBARY'S nomination of
Wien Fortiey,'Esti., as .Librarian of
the State of Tennsylvania, Was con-
firmed on Wednesday of last week by
the unanimous vote of the Senate. This
makes the beginning, we believe, of
Mr. Forney's third term as. Libraiian,
and the vote of the Senate was' ti just
recognition of his fidelity, courtesy,
and integrity. His bold and upright
courseas editorof the Harrisburg State
Guard has secured him the confidencb
of, the itepublicans without losing,the
respect of the,Pertiocratd;

THE General Judiciary Committee
of the House at Harrisburg has report-
ed, with a negative recommendation,
the billembodying the proposition of
the Philadelphia union League to put
the primary. elections of the political
parties uuder,the authority and super
vision of law... Some' such enactment
Is grant needed. In a i ornia the
theory has been found practiniilile and
satisfaCtorY. No solid reason,it seems
to iaa, can.be given 'why mattersso im-
portant ,tol the public interest should
not faltunder regulation of law.

AN important resolution, looking to
reform, was introduced into the State
Senate, last Wednesday, by Senator
White.. ItMstruets. the ComMitteo on
IVetrevelAdiitand Reforni to examine
into thomatter of. conducting the busi-

' .ness.of the several departments of, the•

ME
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• Governmentovith view to ne-
-o,ettaill,if the costof the aqininidiration
of the Flame canna beredimeil;

i'l•;).i'.!xn-', i'MpOrtant and timely movement,

9verlepre 7 ,:ayfor srmivrefOrms us
ere for ;the, Itepublielin party

•'nl of hRBt
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The Cabinet—Again

• The Cabinet niSrstery is becorffing
decidedly interesting. We are within
Jess) than one month of the,inaugura-.
tion-of the ripw.Kresident,; --but nobody
knows a word atitjhe new Cabinet'
except Gen. GRANT, and.he is the last
man to tell. That is, nothing is known
of the particylar persons whe will pi
into the Cabinet, but everybody feels
absolutely certain what will be their
character and purpose. Wo can safely:
Resume that the new Cabinet will con-

!vey. to Ithe country the assUrance that
extravagance and dishopesty,will cease,
that the laws will be enforced, andthat
to this end the offices will be filled with
men only of established character for
inflexible. integrity, high order. of ca-
pacity, and in full sympathy With Gen.
Grtn.x:r's avowed purpose to reform
abtises, lighten the burthetrof taxation,
stimulate enterprise, and place the na-

tional credit in the highest position be-
fore the world. With this assurance
the country is content to wait three
'weeks for the names. .

'ln this connection—we may state;
that the friends of Ex--Gov.. CURTIN
are working hard to secure for him the
appointment of Secretaryof the Inte-
rior tinder President ,GRANT. Promi-
nent in this movement are Messrs.
FORNEY, MCCLURS, MANN, and other
gentlemen who are skilled in political
strategy, and-know how, to turn the
public services and unquestioned pop-
ularity of their favorite to the best
account.

On the other hand, the friends of
Mr. J. D. CAMERON are earnestly en-
deavoring to have him made Secretary
of the Treasury Department. Hellas
demonstrated surprising executive and
financial abilities, especially for so
young a man. The now Senator from.
this State, made such largely through.
his influence and management., is, as
a •matter of course, Warmly in his fa-
vor, and the utmost his father can do
will doubtless be done to promote his.
elevation.' With the two Senators from
I'imsylvania, it is stated,mapy...other
pi•oininent and inlitiential gentlemen
are acting in this matter.

It will be seen, ,consequently, that •
lie colfrarig—anexci ing ono,

ly to draw into it all the elements com-
posing the Republican party of this
Commonwealth. victors.

The following is among the latest
rumors from Washington in relation to
the. Cabinet, which is given for what
it is worth "it is said that.ChiefJus-
tice Chase tvill resign, his position and
become our Minister to England, and
that William Mr Evarts, the "present
Attorney General,.will be made Chief
Justice-of 'the Supreme Court. That
Senator Morton, of Indiana, will be ap-
pointed Secretary of the Treasury ;
Hamilton Fish, of NeW York, Secre-
tary of War ; John Lathrop Motley,
of Massachusetts, Secretary of State ;

Admiral Porter, Secretaryof the Navy;
Senator Nye, ofNevada, Secretary of
the Interior ; John W Forney, of
Pennsylvania, Postmaster General,and
William E Chandler, Attorney Gene-
ral. Therecan no longer .be any doubt
but what Ehiliu B. Washburne, or Il-
linois, will be our Minister to France."

,NomithAt3' plint4,all these rumors,
nothing definite in relation to the com-
position of the new Cabinet is known.
General GRANT authorizes the state-
ment that be bas not in any way, in con-
versations or otherwise, made known
his preferences or intentions in regard
to the persons who are to compose his
Cabinet. The statements that appear

from-time-to tlo,e, annonneingthnt•this-
or that man will lie chosen one of the
President's advisers, are all manufac-
tured for the purpose by those in the
interest ofthe parties named.

Republican. Stale' VOltvention
The Harri;biiig State. Guard of

Friday last, s.ays : "The Republican
State Gentral.Committee have appoint-
ed Philadelphians the place and June
23d a's-the timefor holding theRepub-
lican* State Convention to nominate
candidates for Governor and Supreme

This result was arrived at, nOtwith-
litanding the delegates frordthe north,
west, and north-west, favored au earlier
meeting, but after a full canvass of the
whole subject, it was at length agreed
to call the Convention as stated. It
is Tight to • state that the utmost good
feeling prevailed among 66 members
of the:committee, and thtit its action
on this subject was made unanimous
after 'a majority Itad declared in its

After 1 full and frank conversation
. •

with~,a majority of the members of the
committee representing all parts of the
State, we gathered, the corrobation of
what we have so frequently before
stated, that the great Mass of the Re-
pubilcaitplrty favor the re,nomination
of Gov. Geary.; Two•thirds of the
members of the committeepresentfrO-
ly expressed, themselves in favor of
the same purpose, and as we have al-
ready written, declared such to bo the
unchangeable determination ofthe mass
of Republicans in the counties which
they represented. :With these fadts,
thus well attested, it can make no tiff.:
Terence to the—frie —rids of—Gov. Geary
when the ConventiOn meets, except
thattime will convince allßepublicans
of the justice- as' well-as-necessity-of
making his-nominationby acclamatien.

THE latest schemefor abeorliiiig the
property, of other iooplo without run:
ning in debt for it, is now before
Congress to incorporate *'The National
Railway Trust and Loan' Company,"
with power"to buy,,sell, and 4, receive
in trust, or otherwise, allkinds,of prop-,

personal, or mixed,,to make
eontraits of everymann in'connection
therewith,',' and yet in whichibil'atoek-
:holders, when they haiePaid` for. their
stook; shall be•exempt from,all further

There.should, howeverAe
an amendinent requiring all ,widoWs,
orphans; 4a lunatics,'
ftoney• to tlio,
it can hardly be a moon.

27ie Constituttan•al Atnendinent
TheResolution passed by the Horise

ofRepresentatives slew days since;in
referetre to the riglitOf 'euffrage;has
_been aniended,by theSenate andpass7'
ed by a vote, :of forty (40) to sixteen
061. ; The folieteg is the• amend-
ment as passeAlly the Senate:,

• "Be it resolved" by the Senate and
House of Representatives, etc., two-

thirds of both Houses concurring-That
_the folk:Whig articles he proposed to
'the Legislatures of the seieral States
as an amendment to the' Coristitittion
of the ,United States, either of .which
whenwhen ratified by three-fourths of said•
Legislatures, shall beheld as•a part of
said Constitution, namely : •

'ART., 15. No discrimination shall
be made in the.Thiited States, among
the citizens of the United States,
in the exercise oaf the elective. fran-
chise; or in the right to 'hold offices in"
any State on ,account of racer color,
nativity, property, education, or creed.

ART. 16. The second clause, first
section, second article, of the Consti-
tution of the United States,.shall' be
amended to rend as folio...we

Each State shall appoint, by a vote
of thqpeople thereof qualified to vote
for Representatives in Congress, a num-
ber of electors equal to the whole num-
ber of Senators and Representatives to
which the-State may be entitled in the
Congress ; but no Senator, or Repre-
sentative, or person bolding an office of
trust orprofit under the.knited Staten,
shall be appointed, an elector, and the
Congress shall have the power to pre-
scribe the manner in which such elec-
tors.' shall be chosen by the people."

We believe that is in far better form
than the one 'the House proposed, and
we sincerely hope that no hair split-
ting will delay its immediate passage.
At presefit there are twenty-six 'Legis-
latures which will immediately adopt
the amendment, leaving but two States
in which the .friends of caste and prel
judiec can make a fight.' Next year
will give us Ohio beyond a doubt; and
we have good reason to believe thia
at least one more State will be carried
within a year in the came of progress
and universal advancement.

is,be dorte,_and the
Democracy will •be forever Lost, and
justice and humanity-will 'become the

Papers like the
and lesser lights, like the Volunteer,
may rave and tear their hair, but never
will they be able to stay the, progress
of theonward march of civilization and
equalization. The "devil and-they may

but God and_the, just prirci-
'pies of the Republican_party will di::
pose.

Raving and ranting will accomplish
nothing, 'while Justice will prevail,
though the Heaven's fall: Let the
good cause be pushed on, aud,,although
we may be-obliged tol delay a year to
get the approval of two more Stares,
none the less should we keep our hand.
upon the wheel. The twenty-six, al-
ready Prepared to pass the amendment,
will lend the,weight of their influence
and example to tho twe which must
struggle out of Copperhead and Rebel
rule and control.

QTIERY.
From the statement of the county* fi-

nances itwill be observed that the retir-
ing Commissioner, Mr. A. F. Mech.,
received for his valuable (l) services
the small sum of six lsunnred and twen-
ty-six dollars. The pay of a Com-
Missioner, under the Act of Assembly,

ing-two-dollarru-day7it-is-plafir--Mr-
Meek charged for but three hundred
andthirteen days. When we first ob-
served this we thought that every day
in the year, with the exception of Sun-
days, had been scored up against the
county, but, upon. examination Lwe
found that.last year was leap year, and,
that, while thereowere therefore, three
hundred and sixty-eix7daysdn it, never-
theless thMe were but fifty-two sun-
days, and, that Mr. Meek in the liber-
ality:of his heart refused to charge the

_county_fet:one_day_in_the_y_ear,_for
which, according to the .Democratic
conscience, be might , have drawn his
two dollars. '

This being the case,' the question
arises, which secular day did the dis-
tinguished gentleman fail to. charge
up against the county. Was it Wash-
ington's birth-day, the 4th of July,
Thanksgiving,- Christmas, or. New
Years 3 or, as some as his own party
suggests, was it one of thedays he was
absent in Philadelphia, or ope of those
he spent in our neighboring rural, sown,
New Bloomneld

. Feeling thankful to him for saving
he 'county two dollars, -we hope ot.r

nquiry will bemet inan equally friend-
y spirit.

Tit was charged, some time since,
that, the Alaska appropriation was car-
ried thrqnghcongress by very corrupt liarms. A.careful investigation proves
that no such means were used, but that
certain disreputable correspondents of
the resi"Offe-ied themselves and their
" influence" for Bale' to "die Russian
counsel; tolpromotn the appropriation,
and that the rejection of, the proposal
made them hostile to the measure. ifs_
the clamor about corruption has since
ail come from those mem the investi-
gation results in the engineers 'being
hoisted-brtheiro7n-petartl;-----

!liGen. HANCOCK'S reply to the
Democrats who have been urging ,him
to become their:candidate for Governor
of Penn,sylvanis,'does him tardy credit,
It prcnild have been better for his fame
if he had' made the discovery. some
'time earlier, say at 'New Orleans for
'example, that ho could not' crcditahly
interfere with politics so long as here-
mained in.the army; But he has shoWn
himself so good a 'soldier and so, poor',
,a'/pOlitician that we are glit4, to note,over: tit-this lete dey, the sympiems,of,
.hity intention to confine himself here-,
after tP a bpairmie up'llmtitildir.,

Matt EO, qpotp,,, ".)".M't vic4
from Wioconoin,ftwors fooo4o Angina.

Washington Items.
‘ The •Beconstruction .Dortitaittee

ingiiixamined ox-Governor Brawn and
other persona from Mississippi, • who_
called to.laeleard in their case, will
:make-their report -on Wednesday:- It-
is understood there willbe'two reports,,
'the majority being against the admis-
sion of the State with the present con-
stitution. Judge Bingham and some,
other members of the CoMmittee,'.Will•
.make_aminerityxeport_in favor.of her
adMiseia, wifh certain- -restFictiptis-
which the .Degishittue is to. Carey put
before she:will :lie, adurittml, .! The last
Meeting of the Committed on the,Geor-
gin /ease will also he held tomorrow

It iVexPected a reiolution"willehe pre-
sented by, the committee, declaring
that as Georgia has not been recoil-

strutted under the law of Congress,
phe is not.entitled to representation in
thei House.— 'rue manner ofreorganiz-
ing the State will be left for the action
of the next Congress.

For some time the House Commit-
tee on the revision of the laws have
be4n preparing a- bill to emend the
naturalization laWitof the UnitedStates.
Two :bills on the subject have 'been

prepared, the principal point of differ-
ence being _that in one bill it is pro,
posed that the subject of., naturalize-
tion shall-be left in the United States
Courts, while in the other it is pro-
posed to place the matter' with the
highest District Courts in the States,
whether these be United States COurts
or otherwise__ It is probably_ thalead-__
ing features of these will be incorpora-
ted in a new bill to be hereafter drawn
by the Committee, and the -members
expect to get some measure through
during the present Congress.

The Committee of the Senate on
Post Offices and Roads have notas yet
agreed on ally report whatever on the
subject of the telegraph ; :and ,have
not oven come to any conclusion as to
.the geueral policy of 'Mr. Hubbard's
bill.

Ex-Qov• BRAMLETTE3 two of the
Judges of the Supreme COM% and
several other eminent Democratic law-yers,of Kentucky, have petitioned the'
Legislature of that State to pass an

uu titt; i u, t testify-in—the-
courts --Ex.

Surely, this is rsign of progress in
unreconstructed Kentucky, the last
home and hot-bed of , pemoeritey,•out7,
side the purlieus of Now?York City.—
Verily does this seem like the first step
towards elevating the Kentucky negro
to a level with the 'white Democratic-
Mier-

THB town-clerk of Hartford reports
eno death from ';,igoratme" last year.'

•

Well may theDemocracy tremble at
thiiannofincement,,for should ignor-
ance, ". as a disease, become epidemic,
what in the world =would that party
do r All the quackery of their, most
celebrated political doctois could not
save them.

Leite-t front . Washington

[Special Correspondence of the CARLIEII4I HERALD

WAsuiNbToN, D. C. Feh. Bth, 1869
REMOVAL OF THE CAPITAL

A plan has been accepted for a new War
Department Building; a bill has. passed
the Senate for the paving"of Pennsylvania
avenue, . part of the expenses to be borne
by the United States; Major Bowen re-
commends application to Congress for an
appropriation to_ improve th water front
here, and P. committee of huskiness mon has
already been formed, in.pursuance of the
Mayor's recommendation, to apply to Con-
gress therefore, and to work up the neces-
sary interest and influence forsuccess ; and
a new Executive Mansion project is being
strenuously pushed. Now, in view of

These propei6T-6-fio-ffiinflairdTas"7-3UMW
people's money, feeling 'my responsibility
as a journalist—a watchman on the house-
top--4 have justone word of warning •to
put on record, viz: The Capital will be
removed from Washington ; and the peo-
ple's irreversible decree to this effect, will
be issued within twenty years ; and prob-
ably within ten.

There is only one practical difficulty to
be encountered in the actual removal of
the seat of Government, to wit : The de-
termining of .the particular spot for the
new Capital, among the many..communi-
ties cohtending for it. The need of extra
room that might arise during the 6 or 10
years consumed in 'erecting _the 'TIOW De-
partment Buildings, and which Govern-
ment would refrainfromsupplying itself

vieW of the contemplated change, could_
be abundantly supplieirie• the hundreds of
.privato buildings ofall kinds, whiCh would
bo deserted owing to•the diminished busi-
ness and population of the city, antioipa,
tory to the removal.

The cost of. a new Capitalwhich le
always the bugbear in the way of the pro-
ject, at first sight—will be absolutely noth--
ing to the nation. An area of land will
bo sot apart for ,the new District, of eufll
cient extent to lacethe publid buildings
in such ample and beautiful surroundingsas- are not equalled in any capital in_ the
world,• and to, leave enough for sale to
realize, atcity Bit andsuburban villa prices,
a sum -which will pay for all the edifices,
and put a magniflcient, surplus in the
Treasury besides. • ,

And thus, in addition to being.paid out-
right for the removal, we shall have our
Government buildings handsomely and de-
lightfully plaCed,:instend of being as now,
In the case ofall public buildings in Wash-
ington, the Capital not excepted, esthetic-
nuisances. We' shall have the seat of
Government, midway between trio people
as nearly as possible, giving all an equal
Chance to gratify the growing disposition
to visit tho National. Capital during the-
session of pongross; instead of it being
•setover on one side of the continent, al,
mostriverhanging,thd sea. And the

being.inthe centre, will exert a.desl.
rable centripetal influencefOr'the Streng(li';
oning and'perpetifating of the'Union ; in-
stead of,as now; encouraging a close cor-
poration feeling in onepart of .the nation,
• and obliging other portions to look at the
Capital from a distance of thousands of
miles, with a feeling of estrangement',
difference, or jealousy. People etnotimes_
-reply-to,th!s-thoughtwith-thiviemarictliet-
railroads annildlcite space, &c 4 This, how-
ever-Is only misapplying a poetical enthu-
SlaSm to a sober , practical question. Put
twn,railroads down,.starting and teiraina-
tingat the' sense paiints. -Suppe° the dis-
tance in round numbere6oe miles, r'Now,
let one road- make the distance20. miles
shorter than theother, and, all other. things

,being equal, won't it take all the business ?

That 'being true, with how much more
reason will people desire to avoid the to-•
thous and unfair task and tax of traveling.
unnecessary thousands hi', miles to the
Capital of their nation. - .•

Trusting in the soundawisbf these views,
I ask that the people and their represen-
tatives ,Congress, consider well how fiir
it le wise to make appropriations' for
Washington • as,fmr ,Capital;; While we are
struggling ,:ntiderthe load of an eilsting
debt which-hales all the Ingenuity of out
statesman eatisfahtorilY toprovide for.

VIZ yvlsirra, 11011011, •
'ltri.iStover, one, of President IJobn.

• son's daughters, and her have
• compesed a part of thoPrhaident'e family

throughout 'his admtnistnition,,lekWish-

ington for ! thoir' home Tonnessoo.on
Pkiday weio acoompa-
n lb&to the)4.lexandria Verry boat tby her
.fathor, apd her, sietor, 240.,,8ousgorePat'-
teraop; ^ •

NEWS ITEMS.

. —Virginia *ante goad sense and good
laws to make her a prosperous—State.

—Delaware wants to be let alone as a
Ipper o--flite MOTI

—Texas wants peace and protection for
life and property.

—Arkansas wants enterprise to direct
her laboring men. -.,

—Georgia wants foreigners to settle on
her soil.

—Berlin has a- restaurant in which
horse-meat is the only flesh_ diet sold. It
is cooked in various wayi.

—Chicago claims tohave the largn -stbread bakery in the* world. Last year it
consumedB969-barrels of flour:.person

i
-2-The 'first personn tfimpplyfor permis-

sion to see Louis Davis hung n Cleveland
Friday last was thsl wife of the man mur-
dered.

is a profound reinark of the ac-
complished 'editor of Harper's Weekly
that the Radical sentiments of any party
generally control it,

THE magic letters F. F. V.'s hereMfore
representing the first families of Virginia
aro now Avon out asmmadng the foolish
feline oryFrginla, and embraces nearly
the entire population.

Tun SenateCommitteeon Pensions find
themselves debarred by the laws from
granting Mrs. Lincoln a pension of more
than thirty dollars a month. The mili-

'teary Committee will have to submit a
special enactment.

"WELL POSTED outsiders," a Washing-
ton dispatch declares, believe that the Su-
premo Court has taken a ballot on the
legal tender cases, and by fr vote of five to
three sustained the constitutionality of the
act.

—Chicago Maims to have had a colorad
woman aged 120,years, who died lust year;
It is 'also claimed that this is the cniy col-
ored woman in the country who ever at--
Mined so great an age without claiming to
be the nurse of Washington.

A letter from Palmyra, in the State of
.Cancai-Republicot-Colombiar says-the4la •
of the -American Consulate was hauled
down 'and torn to pieces by the natives,
and that previous thereto a native attempt-
ed Consul Elder's life. He was knocked
down by the Consul and killed, and the
Consul was confined in a filthy dungeon
awaiting a second trial, having boon once
acquitted.

THE Governor and Legislature of Ne-
vada are at logg,rheads. The Governor
vetoed the Legislative fund bill. The
Senate unanimously passed the bill over
the veto, and there was only ono dissent-
ing vote in the House. Tho Governor and
Attorney General aro about procuring en
order from the C6urtrestraining the Comp-
troller froth paying warrants. The Gove-
rnor is threatened with irnpeaehniont in his
abuse of_the_voto.power.

PERSONAL
, —General • Sheridan will be at the in-
auguration of General Grant. ,

—.J'eff Davis and his -ivife a small
boarding. house close ,to the Notre DaMe
Cathedial. •

TnE Government of South Carolina is
organizing an armed force for the preser-
,vation of peace. -

Im is hinted at Washington chatAndrew
Johnston is pfeparing for one of his "old
fashioned'' sprees.

—Postmaster General Randall is des-
tined to leave his Department tinctured
with many unpleasant suspicions.

—Mr. Burlingame and suite occupy in
Paris the rooms lately. vacated by Patti.
`They pay $1,600 a month. • . '

1r is said thatthe' Tribune Association
has insured the life' of Mr. Greely for the
handsome sum of $lOO,OOO.•

TIM . Ohio delegation areunanimous in
the belief that Senator Wado will be ten-
dered a position in :General Grant's Cabi-
net. - ,

. ,

RiCPUBLICLN neampayairs in the west,
before Gen. Grant has-been sworn, into
ottleo as President, are declaring fOr .his
razaleetion. • • '

BENATon Henderson and limy have gone.
.'to Havana; They will be gone' two or
'threw tveeki3. 'The„trip is undertaken on
account of the Benntoes houlth;;;whieli
:has recently boon quite poor.

,• MR.; lifenron Menntic Is stated,
-boughtinittiniether ownerfor
and is now-the sole proprietor. A world
entirely of marble must prove an' exces-
sively slippery affitir,,but we shall see.

litenx'Haams, 7110some time ago, .Im-,
_fore. inurders—werosuch_cOmmon_occur.
rencits, shot a man named Burroughs in
Washingtoni and thereby made 'quite a
stir, butwho was acquitted' on the plea Of
insanity, is now actually gone mad. .
• —John Langston, of Ohio, will be
an applicant for the Ministership to Hayti,.
under Grant, with nvery prospect of suc-
cess. This is the same position tendered
him, 'by-President Johnson, but declined
for 'the reason that ho would not dins his
political prospects by accepting an office
underthe present administration.

. .

Ex.,LCIov. Hubbard, ofthin, diediin his
office, at-Halloa,oll on Saturday.

,

Szyzie.u. well kniinTenlaits have left
Canada for theUnitai States; fearing,. it
'is stud, a revelation by,Whiden. ,l -,-

, . _

- LATIO' advices -froni Aleiico state that
tome of th'e Generals have declared in faVor
of Santa Ann% and. the movement 3a pro.
grossing. ._

_
: .- 4 , „ ', , • .'

-,Mr. Galusha A. Growls injuries by: the
'accident en theLaokawa 'na aad,-BloOras-
liurglitfoad'7eire uOt 0 ,p, sorioutc chap.,

• —Mrs Leonard, an insane woman, con-
fined in the jailat Flint; Michigan , set her
clothes on fire Friday night' hilt, and wea
burned todeath.

. .

:The ofile't ers,Of tho Olivo•Branchreport
that:when the,-Cloosa,:whicli-left Memphis
on -Friday forEyansville, .with seven
dred bales of cotton, was found tobo in:a
sinking -condition 'ilea'Randolph-. FShe
was run ashdre.

Gen. Sherman arrived• in Now Orleans
on. Saturday morning, accompanied by
his daughter, Col. Dayton and wife.—
Thoy .will remain there some Limo.

Ttie centred for completing the gap in
.tho.3leinphis .andlAttle Rock 'RailroadLluiTtioon awafderlATSarvin tiSicltros, of
'Now -York, thempelves to
complete itby the first of next pebruary.

Tho excitement over the sudden death
of cattle at Pishkill . Plaine, N. Y. , has
sullsided.. The four that died -were-found
by a stream of water, having been poison-
ed. The remainder. of Mr. Haight's cat-
tle aro ip a healthy condition. .

Advices from Bolivia state that a seri-
ous revolution had.broken;out, and though
the revolutionists had been twice defeated
by the government forces, they were daily
receiving.reinforcements, and the final
result was considered doubtful.

The Memphis' AvalanChe publishes a
letter from Major General W. S. Harney,
stating that Major St. George Harney, re-
cently shot by the Arkansas•militlat was
an adopted son ofhis, and that his remains,
which were buried here, will be taken to
Alexandria, Va., his native plrice, for in-
torthent.

GOVERNOR WIRE, in ono of his recent
long winded letters on the late rebellion,
reconstruction, &c., utters the following :

"For myself, I praise' God for the war
every day, notwithstanding its disaster
and deaths, as a special providence, indis-
pensable to free me and my heirs forever
from the wickedness of African slavery."

END OF THE INDIAN WAR.—The very
gratifying announcement is made that the
Indian War is ended—that Sheiman and
Sheridan aro returning, Mid-that the troops
are to be re-distributed. to the various
posts. This war has been n short' ono But
terribly affective. The Indians have never
before so felt the power of the white man,
SHERIDAN has been an avenging angel to
them, sudden, swift, swooping down upon
them in the dead of -winter, routing and
killing their warriors, capturing—their
women and children and remorselessly de-
: roying their property. He has made
thorough work, as he always does, and the
hostile tribes are at his, feet aiming for
pence. How long they will remain peace-

, ful remains.to be seen. We fear that as
noon as the army is withdrawn now outre-
'go will be commenced.-

It has always been a difficulty among
cipzens in insuring their lives, thatthe
Companies in which they insure are limi-
ted in t_Ogpallgibility to thairs_ot_a_s' •
glo State. This•has rather prevented the
spread o?Life Insurance, so that it is not,
as general in this country •as it is perhaps
in Gerinaay rind England. Several of our
most distinguished citizens,headed by Mr
JAY C9OKE, of Philadelphia have rel.
moved this difficulty bychartering a Com-
pany under a law of Congress which gives
t equal power in every 'State and gov-

erns it by unity of action. This is the
NATIONAI, LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of the United States of America--The
acrrertiiemerd priMed in-itiallier- C-Oltin7in:
Its cash capital is one million dollars. It
insures lives upon every plan known to
other Companies, and in- addition to that Iit issues a policy which at the end of ton
years will pay to the holder an annuity
during his life and the full value after
death. The common instincts of prudence
the desire of every man to know that those
whom he leaves behind may be kept' from
want, the shrinking from povbrty we all
have ; the constant, anxious 'Wish in the
mind of every man that his children shall
not suffer or bo compelled to beg for briiad,
should lead him to take advantage of the
scheme here offered, and to cover his life
with a policy of insurance. For the ex- ,
ponditure of fair cents a day, h e can be
assured a thousand dollars when ho dies ;
and on any sum ho may choose to take at
the same rate. It is well to put money
into a savings-bank. It is perhaps bettor I
to put it into a cafe and well-managed
busineis. But banks are robbed, and busi-
tness may fail, and evil days may come to
he most thrifty and far-seeing. A good'
Insurance Company is beyond any of these
dangers ; and the duty of prudence—a',
dut so stron that to neldect it is almo-
a crimo—should compel every man who
values his own comfort and the happiness
of .choso around him to takolutvantage of
a schema like that offeredlo7 Mr. .rAY
Cools and his friends.

]Communication.)

An Appeal to the Christian Peo
yule of Carlisle

It has long bean a recognized fact, that
the North-eastern portion of our bwiuti-
ful town has boon extremely wicked.
There are certainly exceptions to bo found
in individuals and families ; but those ex-
ceptions only make the.: general immor-
ality ofpeople the more apparent.
No matter what destroying influenceshave
beed at work there, they have already too
long boon left td neglect and sin. It will
be a crying wickedness against ourselves,and against the roligion we love, if we
longer abandon these people to themselves
awl theit sins. They need thorough gos-
pel-influences to save them ; and they
need them now. -

Worthy efforts, however, are being
made to elevate and Christianize this class
of our community. For several-years a
number of earnest Christian, workingmen
and women, have, felt their hearts strange-
ly moved to do something for their,good,
in the name of tho Lord Jesus. They-
have been meeting together twice every
Sabbath. They havehold Sunday Schools
it rented rooms; and now they are hold-ing prayer-meetings every night among
these children of neglect. These efforts
have not gOne unblest. A gracious revi-
val has developed. The young aro crowd-
ineto their places* the meetings: adults
with anxious hoa'rt.:s are inquiring how
they may be saved; and already quite a
number have professed to find pardon'andpencil by. faith.

This interest has been 'sprawly ono,
and now it is found to be too great for
the Small apartments occupied for this
.purpose. More room is absolutely re-
quired. It is proposed to'purchase a lot,
and raise aneat little, Chapel, adapted to
this Christian:enterprise expressly, 'Al-
ready hits 'the ground boon selected; andis 'proposed' that 'the irork go forward
atonce, It is thisthat appeals to our Chris-
tian;benevolence. his dueto thid portioned.
the town, that they should feel that they
have a place of their own for religious
purpOses, adapted to their:oWn peculiar
wants, and in their •own,firintediatelocali-
ty. It•is due to the people offfile Obri:-Uhif "Nash) that thfs should
'be so. - It 18 due to tho,, Lord Jesus, Inwhose eausp yo servo, that we care thus
ter those for whom-Christdied.

The lot of ground' had under considork
tionl is located on tho cornerof North andI.Bast-streets:7-The-building —Wilrbijialiont
8440 foot ; and when finishod.ready ,for
oecumincy,. to cost, togothor with,•. the
ground, about ($1600) ,fifteen hundred
dollars. "A .iubeoriOtion book has been
opened.l Generous names aro found "there,
and the contributions subscribed amount
already to. about ($050,) six hundred and
'Arty dollare-This i 0 noble. olirliele has
,novor failed ipaVidonce aymPathyand be-
nevOlence toward this simple Nit earnest
enter'priso.- Lotthis claim come to your
hearts onca_doro-r --The roadinosa of our
citizens to respondlo this- appeal ,when 4ever presented affords, tbe inost cheering
assurance that this offort,in behalfof our
poof,•• result in "oityritirdinsity. 'sue.

Readi3r I. you bestciw of yelit
.means a • blessing on, thispeoplo Z. !They
nre.to bo • your fallow citizens : you may
makethem yowl' friOnds and God'a..But,
it is not etir cause, bup Ohriot'sv'now appeals to you'i-

“lnasmuch as ye have done,it.unto one
of tho least of.thosaintly,brotbren, yo have
doffe.it Wit°roe.” , „

.• ,1
• ' 6.1,110'0)60z

.gon,„AAA„,4,o,unt Patittss.
• The Carlisle Deposit Bank will• be

alosedon the 22nd of February.-
IE:=1

-,Punitp
West Pennaboro'twp., near NeWville, wilt
Bell hie farm stock and farniing untinsils
on thd 28d day of February.

I=

"MOVEMENT OF TROOPS.—On Mee-
morning last; a detachment of. 170 recruits
loft Carlisle Barracks' on their way to
Omaha, Nebraska. The detachment is
un'dor_command_of__Col—McCiellan,_of_the.
Gth cavalry. The troopo are, to join the
2nd cavlary'

I=l

A STATE TEMPERANCE CONVEN-
TION for consultation. Cod harmony of' ac-
tion in the effort to lessen .the evils resolt-
ing from the use ofand traffiein intoxicat-
ing liquors in Fonnsylvtinia, Will be held
in . the Court House in Harrisburg, on
.Tuesday the 23d day, of February, 1869
All interested in th:2, cause aro earnestly
invited to attend. , . , •

1210=1

LENT began•this •year on Wednes-
day, February 10; St. Valentine's Day
comes on Sunday, February 14th.; Good
Friday falls upon March 26th, and Easter
Sunday on March 28th.

The Inauguration of Gen. GRANT Will
take place at Washington city op Thurs-
day, March 4th.

I==l

THE religious excitement in the Ist
Lutheran Church-of this place continues
with unabated fervor. Ono hendred and
eleven individuals, many of thorn young
persons, have already made a profession,
and will doubtless connect themselves with
the church. Meetings of inquiry are hold
nightly, and largo numbers are seeking a
remission of their sine. The exorcises at
these meetings aro very solemn andintor-
eating, and aro attended and participated
in by members of other congregations.

MII=I
SUNDAY, EVENINO SERMONS.—

Rev Dr. 'WINO, of the First Presbyterian
Church, has commenced a series of.dis-
cdurses on the “Public objections to Chris-
tinnity." They preached on consecutive
Sunday evenings, and it isacarcely acces-
sary to remark that in point of deep re-
search and clearness -of argument and
reasoning they aro what might be expected
from the learned Pastor of that Church.
The community generally, and especially
young men, should slot miss hearing them.

I=l
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GOOD OATTLE.—Our townsman,
Mr. JOHN Nonmr., sold to Mr: KOZIER., of
Harrisburg, on Wednesday morning last,
eight bead of fine steers, weighing in the
ag.re.ate eleven thousand ei ithundre.
and thirty (11,830) pounds, or averaging
very•nearly fourteen hundred and eighty,
(1,480) pounds per head. These were•
Dally very fine cattle, and' we are exceed-

ingly sorry that'Mr. NOBLE, whose busi.
ness as a.butcher is perhaps ,the largest of
any one in our mids,t,...should seo fit to sell
them to a strange dealer, rather than die;
'pose of them in our own Market House,
and fora time at least afford relief. to a
community that has suffered long and ps-
tiently for want of good beef.--

NEW MARKET HOUSE.—We • hear
of project on the part of a number; of
our..citizons to procure the passage of "an
Act of Assembly, authorizing our Town
Council to sell or lease a portion of our
Market House Square, sulucient to ~erect

a building to be used as a market house
and other public purposes: The terms of
lease or conveyance to obligate the lessor
,or purchaser • to erect such a building as
will supply the urgent need of -this com-
munity for modern conveniences for the
transaction of our market business and
the abatement of the outrageous nuisance
which now so much disgraces the other-
wise most beaufful portion of our town.
The amount which could be realized Iron)

this operation would materially lesson our
onerous borough bebt, and in point of
economy there can be question of its de•
sirableness. We heartily commend_ the
project and bespeak for it the favorable
.consideration of our citizens generally.

IZ=l

Er WE are much gratified to learn
that our excellent friend, Dr. SB. KEIF-
Felt, has been appointed a Trustee of the.'
Pennsylvania State Lunatic Asylum, vice

117iiiircm—Lawt1wTraigtie -r —DovtDavcriv
has evinced rare discernment in his zip:

pointmonts, and in none more so than in
the present one. Dr...k. will give that in-
telligent care and attention to the noble
charity over which he has been called to
exorcise Occasional supervision, which has
always characterized him in his profes-
sional and social life.

CHEAP DRY Goons.All in need
of cheap dry goods and carpets, should
bear in mind the fact, that the large stock
of,Y,P. a Sawyer & is being closed
out. Every inducement is'offered at this
well known stand, and we see the evidences
everyday of great bargains.

Thosp commencing house-keepi nphould
call and secure the bargains offered in.this
branch of dry goods. All kinds of goods
reduced in prices and' the entire stock wil
bo closed out.

How TO KII4, A TOWN.—A cotem-
porary gives the following receipt for
knocking a town stiff and dead: If you
wish to kill off a town, put 'up no more
buildings than you art; obliged to occupy
yourself. If you should happen to, have
an empty building, and any ono should
want to rent it, ask about three times its
actual..value. Look, at every. now-comer
with a 'Scowl. Turn le cold shoulder to
every business man or mechanic seeking a
hnme among youGo abroad for wares
rather than purchase of lour 'own mer-
chants or manufacturers at the same prices.
Refits() to 'avert's°, eo that a person at a
distanco will not suppose any business is
being done in your town. A prompt and
close observance of then rules All ruin
any,town in two years. •

I=l2l

We directspecial attention to-day to
the advertisement of the National Bitters,
Manufactured,by Messrs, W.ivroir & Zuo,
Philadelphia. Those gentlemen are men
of largo experience, energy and high char-
acter and the Ocean attending the intro-
amnion- of their Bitters shows they have
hit upon an erclillent rerTiediTfori..b-e-ille-
yith which alarge 'majority of ourpeople
are afflicted. Why be constantly suffering.
with' the "blues" when a bottle Of the Na-
tional Bitters will give you health, etrOngth
andcheerfulness7 -As a re -m-OdYfiir-Elyii:
pepsin, Liver complaint, ece., no propia.
ration has .been found equal to , the ~Bitters
Manufactured by. Items.' WALTON &

Zuo,No. 9, North 7th Stroot,,Phila.
•

. •

LAMP. ExPLosioll.—On Monday
night lest A co4oll 'lamp, which had Just
been lighted,' explOded at the residence of
Mn. HENRY lam; in,Uortowago town-
ship, York county, near Widhorrystown,
scattering the burning oil ''over•the room
setting-It on tiro. Thositaa wereortin-
gulshed 'with eonsiderable difficulty.—
Fortunately, nono ,ct!the inmates recteived
,any Nary whate'Ver.; t • ,

8611=111*G too'
on.tho onward,-,track: J. Main;

'Esq., hail (40'11 a new stoto in'bis
'drug :r00m.,, ;All his atquors Fa. of tho

Incist!linrids. Personii desiring a, pure
Arita& wolf tocall on Mr: MILLXIi.

„OASE..„
A telegram . fronY7Baltimore,- p.:ite
Philadelphia Jnquirer, under date
of February 9, gives thefollowing:

._

- -4'-.Mystery.-thickeris around the case.Of
Miss Mama. STINNEIC4 of Baltimore, a
maiden lady, 70 years of',age, ivho died.
-suddenly, some days ago, while on a.itisit.
to, Carlisle, Pa. Ono will,. made by her
and 'offered hero for probate, loft about
thirty thOusand dollars, her entire fortune,
to benevolent and educational purposes.

A subsequent 'will, in the handwriting
of. a young German physibian, about six,
months in this country, wbo was her phy-.
sician in Carlisle, and to whom, it is ru-
-meredi-sh-o--ba-d be-come engaged to be
married, was also offered for probate here,
willing__ all her property ft? him: Her
friends and relatives have come forward
in a caveat to break both wills andreceive
her estate.

There are now serious surmises as -to how-the lager wiil,.to aforeigner and DM:oper-
ative strariger,' Was obtained. This also
connects itself with di. sudden death.—
Means are being taken to sift the ~whole
matter, and, if possible, unravel its ap-
parent mystery." ,

As confirming the truth of the report
respecting the engagement' of marriage,
between the testatrix Miss M. STINNEK4C
andDr. P. Scatd.grrx, we.publish below'a
copy of a receipt found among the-papers,
and in her hand writing; in which refer-
ence is made ,to this engagement. The
consideration is a small ono, but coupled
with the bequests in the will, if they are
valid, would- amount to an inducement
which it See'res. ,was, even on this case, irre-
sistible. ' •

The following ie a copy of the receipt
above referred to.

Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 14, 1889
Received of Miss X. M. SvrNuirici: ono

bond of the state of Missouri of ono thous-
and dollars, ($1,000,) date.16th day of
October, 1858, (No. 879), city of Jeffer-
son.

Being partof tho amount of five thous-
-and dollars, the sum agreed upon by Miss
M. M,STINNEKE and D. PAUL SCHOEPPE,
to be paid to Dr. PAuL ScuoltrrE by Miss
M. M. STINNEKE, under the proviso that
Miss R. M. STINNEKE has (by this con-
tract for marriage) the entire control, pos-
session and right to her own estate perso-
nal and real and to the management of the
same. Signed,

I=l
P. SCHOEITE

ST. VALENTINE'e DAY.—ThitAay,
which • causes so much fluttering among
the ladies, comes this year on Sunday,
February 14th. Far the benefit of our
friends, we.would state that the custom of
sending " Valentines" on that day origi-
nated many hundred years ago. St. Val-
entine was, according to some ,writers,.a
bishop; while others insist that. he was a
presbyter, who was beheaded at Rome, In
the reign' of the Etapeor Claudius, A. D.,
170. Historians remark that• "he was a
tram o -a. unra. a par s, aak. so famous for
his love and charity that the custom of
thooSing Valentines upon his festival took
its rise from thence."

MIMI

' NOTICE- TO' POSTATASTEitI3..-P,oSt-
masters throughout the county will save
trouble by obeying the laws in regard to
newspapers., ctn. When a paper remains
dead in the officefor four consecutive weeks,
itis the duty of the postmaster or his deputy
to send the publisher of thepapor a written
noticeof the fact—stating, ifpossible, the
son- iirhy the. paper is 'not taken. The

returning to the publishbr of a paper
marked "not taken." t'refused," or ,:un-
called for," is not a legal notice.

1=1:1

Till. NEWSPAPER.—The reading. of
a good and well Conducted newspaper,even
for theshort space of one quarter of a year,
brings more sound inst.' notion andieave a
deeper impression, than would be acquired,
probably, at the best school in twelve
months. Talk to the members ofa family
who read the papers, and compare tneir
information with those who do not. The
difference is beyond comparison.

E31:1
AN EXCELLENT IDEA.—An. ex-

change says: ~.et method employed' in I
Germany to keep rosebuds fresh in the
winter, consists in first covering the end
of the recent cut stem w4th wax; and then
placing each one in a closed paper cap or

-.cone', so-that the leaves do not touch this
paper. .The cap is then- coated with glue
to exclude air, dust and moisture, and
when it is dry it is stood up in drawer in
utlral,ver- in a cool place. When wanted
foi:mse the' bud is taken out of the cap and
• ii-inated —iii wirtet lifterTuttlitruirtliti:
end, when the rose will bloom in a fow
hours."

imcm

A. M. 1864, S. 2.-1 n the above
year Seward Si Bentley, Druggists, of
Buffalo, N. Y. having observed the great
demand for a good medicinal Bitter, and
being satisfied that most; if not all the
Bitters sold were nyt such .as could hewn.
ticiontuusly recommended by. the Physi-
cians and Druggists, determined to pre-
p are such an article so much needed by
the debilitated. -.Selecting such roots; barks.
and herb's as wereknown to the Profession
to lio really good, and combining them in
a proper form, using only puro Rye Whis-
key for what spirits required; made. the
Bitters now celebrated as the ConstitutiOn
Bitters. They aro now being sold in all
parts of the country, anddo .dliservinw
the success-theylave4vorywhervattained.

Seward's Cougli,JCuro, heals incipient
Consumption. ,

-0--

Aim at perfectiob i❑ -eVerything
though in most thinglt it is unattained
however, t,hoy-who sierc i at it, and pores.
yore, will come much nearer to it than.
those whose laziness and despondency
make them give it up as' unattainable.

The above is particularly; applicable to
the subject of health—calleilibuld do every-
thing'in thoir,polvor' to ' attain perfection
al neer As possible, in that. This can be
secured by a regular, 'and continued use
of the Zingarißitters.
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ECLIPSES OF THE-SUN AND MOON.—
Three.more eclipses of timAon and
eun will take place Be follows:, Annual
eclipie of -the Bun, February 11th, at , Bh.`
84m, in the, morning, Partial eclipse of
the sun, July 23d, at Bh. 24m. -in the
morning. Total eclipse of, the sun, August
eth, at 4h. Om., evening. This will he
the groiaest eclipse of the sun •that will
happou _in this country until the last year
of the century. ,

i==

Mn. JAcon Cloovs4, of Mechanics-
burg, died un , Monday morning, at the
adtraseed'ago of 88 years, 8 monttie and 7

-days.--,lle-was- an estimable citizen,-enjoy-
ing the respect of all who ltnevi him, and
to his enterpriso 'and, public spirit tint
borough is indebted for indult .of its'pro-

gress.
IME=I

FLOUR TRADE.-.-,The busiMise, done in
flour in Oblong° is enormous. Thereeelpts
during the past yearwere 2,092,663barrels;
-amount Manufactured, 087,076-barrels;
-amount in store itthecommencement of
quiver, 62,067 barrels; making a total of

'2 1252,104 barrels.. The' receipts in 1807,
were 1,048,900 barrels; -Manufactured ,in
Ohicago; 000,600 barrels ;on hand the
cornm orkeem erg of year, 09,098 barrels—.

which loaves an excess of.flour in fmior of
1868, of 621,981 barrels. The .amount
shipped" in 1807 was 1,917,026 barrels,
giving anexcess in favor of 1808 of, 824,:
.679ibarreli...,The year closed with an °a-
dulated' staelvoii • bazid or j1.2 600 barrels
'of allsrados. '2 • • .. •

DoN'T Soar
—A friend at' 'our elboivi '

somewhat ostensively about town, inrorms
us ofan odd calculation ho has made. Ho
says that the- sunlof "cents -placed on
compound interest would accumulate, suf-
lliciebtly to pay our nationat"debt in. 460
year's A "big sum" indeed, rind the
nation's in debt, to him for the computn-
ton! The American pecipld" are---laden -

' with debtpecuniarily and otherwise ; an
enormous debt' of gratitude isduo frbm
them to Messrs STLTARTyrICTERSON
Philadelphia, for the--timely presentation --

of the great "Itailoy S'EeTif". Cooling
Stove I Among the many admirable qual7ities possessed by this lavoritOcook is this:
that whilst fully heated and.in escollen •
baking trim, there is great economy of
fuel in progress. The oven -doors being
double-tin lined, render the stove a pow- •
erful baker, and 'a groat tuel-saver at the
same time.- The construction of the "Bar-
ley Sheaf" throughout is of the most sci--
entille'claracthr. Beware of imitations !

j?or Salo byl & RTIPP, Car-

lEEE

''Fair tresses' man's imperial race
ensnare, and beauty draws us with a 'yin=
gle hair." Ledies of this country novi-n-
-days are losing their magical tresses 'by
the use of vile nostrums, or by neglecting
to anply the proper remedy to preserv,o
their beautiful charms. "Barrett's Vege-
table Hair Restorative" is the only safe-
guard.—,Syracuse

lECIEI

,DEDICATION NOTICE.—The now
Church edifice erected by the "United
Brethren in Christ," near Oyster's Betel,

miles West of Centreville, will be dedi-
cated to the worsliip of God on the 14th
inst. Services to commence nt lu o'clock,
A, M. The friends' of. Christianity are
respectfully invited to attnd;

MEM

J. DICKSON

WA NTED.—A girl to do general
house work. Wanted immediately.

Apply at this onricE.

JOHN? C. Dmitir, a prominent citi-
zen of Mechanicsburg, died on .Saturday
last. tie was buried on Monday.
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STocK FOR .SALE.-10 shareA
stock in the Carlisle Building and Loan
Association. Call ut this office:

WE commend the -article "An Ap-
peal to the Chrietiab People of. Car-
lisle" to the 'favorable notice of our
readeas ITc-believe, from, what hag
come to our ears concerning the revi-
vat now in progress at -the iVor 1-east-
ern portion of thetown, that no worth-
ier charity exists in our midst, than
this project to erect a Mission Ohapel.

I=l
Titv. President indulges harmlessly his

Constitutional dislike for faithful and
meritorious officials. He goes through-
the motions of removing them and desig-
nating their stMecssors, but their tonure•of.
office seems to be far better Wan his own.
They stick; he goes. The bitten victims
recover, and is dead dog exhibits the entire
catastrophe.

The Governdr- General of Canada has
expressed the opinion that Montrealshould
be the seat of GoVdranient,- and he will
use his inildenco to have it there. -

Bills have been printed at this office
for the following public sults:

Feb. 15. —James .M...Ralston, Dickins
township, porsoiita property. -

Feb. lb.—Jacob Masselrean, booth Mid
dleton township, personal property.

March 2.—Samuel W. Holmes, North
Middleton township, personal property

Feb. 19.—William Wise, South Alia-
dlebm towship, personal property.

Feb. 15—Benjamin Hopple, South Mid-
dleton township, Horses, Cattle, Agricul-
tural Implements, &c.

'Pub. 15—Henry Long, Monroe Town-
ship, a miles east of Boiling Springs, per-
sonal property.

March I.—Wesley Mountz, West Hill,
ono mile West. of. Plainfield, pergenal
property.

March 19.—Peter Shugart, Monroe
township, near Boiling Springs, personal
property. •

Feb. 20. —Samuel Allen, of Silver
Spring, township, 2 mils, South Nve,it,
New _Kingston,. of 'Horses, Cattle rind
Farming U tensile.

Feb. 16 —Jnb. P. Corrnan, West,
Penosboro' Tw-p., on the road leading
from Greason to the Chambersburg turn- •
piker—Personal-property-,--

Feb. 13—Jacob Hollinger, Trustee for
the Heirs of,John Muter, build in Penn
township. Personal property.

March, 3—Phillip Zeiglerl Fran kford
township.' 1. miles South-ens of Centre-
ville. liorsunal property.

Feb. 17—•Isritel Sollenberger, :Monroe •
townsh n. Personal property.

Feb. 22-11. It. Buser. North Middle-
ton twp., 'Personal property.

Mardi. A=P. H. Albright, Middlesex
twp., 4 miles east of Carlisle. Personal
property.Feb. i2—Jacob C.liimble, South Mid-
dleton twp., on the road leading from
Carlisle to Craighead's Mill. Personal-
property.

Feb. 12—Henry H.Rickabaugh, & Sam-
uel D. }Poser, Frankford township. Per-
sonal property.

Feb. 27—John Plank, Monroe town-
ship of a. mile -west of Churchtown. Per--
sonal property.

Feb. 27—John Handshue, one half mile
Centreville. Personal prop-

erty. .

Marco 4 John A. Nesbit, Carlisle
Borough, his entire farm stock, farmingutensils, Household furniture,

Feb. 11i.—Henry Sheaffer, Dickinson
township, 1,1. miles South-elist Of the Stone.
Tavern, near the Yellow Bfreedhes Creek.
Personal property, &c.

March 'l3—Samuel- Wi tmer, 'of Middle-
sex twp , 3 mile east of the railroad sta-
tion .personal property.Vara It—William Kell,. Adm'r. of
Jonathan ,Hall, dee'd., late of ,North Mid-
dleton twp., miles North of Carlisle,
personal property.

March. 16.—john S. Brindle, on, the
Walnut Bottom road, ofa mile west of
Hockersville and miles east of Byster's
tavern, personal property.

- 12—David Lutz, 2,1 miles east,
ofCarlisle, will sell farm stock, and house-
hold furniture

SALE LIST:
=MI

•
List of Sales tobe called by William Devenney,

auctioneer:
Feb. 0, Charles F. Wise, Boiling Springs.
" " 0, George P. IL Hermit, Monroe.

" 10, John Yohn,
11, Jacob Strickler, South Middleton.

0 " 12; W. E.-Carne, Monr,e.
" 13, Samuel Fought, ." •
"- 15 lieni Long,

-" 16 Venial:3in Uopple. South Middleton.
" 17, Israel Solis:Manor, Monroe.

18, Jacob Musoolman, South Middleton.
"JO, William 1 Ise, "

" " 20, Sednuel Allen, Silver Spring.
. 22, David.Shealter,-South-Mbidloton,
" " 23, Jerry F. !dike!,

4, 21, Jacob Mrout, Monroe.
" 26, JosephEckert, Silver Spring.

0 26, Jacob Shearer, South 'Middleton,. .
• •0.0 27,John Plank, Monroe.

'Mar. 1, George Wolf,Smith' Middleton.
" 2, David Bricker, Monroe.
k_B, Samuel !Emmen,

4, jeanHetrick, sliddle FOX..
6, Michael Biltshoover, Monroe.

"• 0, Henry Hide Middlesex. •
4 '• 81-Peter H. "

Z. " 0, Joseph Herman, Monroe.
a 0 10,, William Leptild, . . • • •

0 .11, lienry•W..Yohn, Sliver Spring. . .•

"•0 12, George W. Sondem, "•. " •-• •
14 13, hoary W. Stoup,

r •1..15, Henry Sheibly, . rr
't'lo, Henry Weetlatti, • ,

1, Honshu°, Silver Spring.
I. 18 EliOrayblll Sliver Spring.'
" IS, Peter. Shngbart,51onros '
" 20, George ilanahue. fillverSpring.
0 22, Henry Dreehhill, Dolling Spring,

23, Jo cob Paul, AttdAlusex:- .
. " 24, 11 11. Weikel
" " Henry W. Win, Silver Spring.

" 27, MariniShreiner, Oystetla Point.. 1. 20, John Floyd, Carilele.
.1 •

ArifiAOLUtioN oP P A.RTNEIt- •
_Lf QUlP.—Notleo is hereby given that the part.nership nbleb.oxisted. bettreen John Underweedand W. al, fillibyo 13 the Limo burning business inUpper Anon' township.' Ontriberland soniity,hasdissolved, Omerabout the first day of October. laat

Brob 004t..*+

Job ,Printrig• neatly.. eleouted,
at thifi .

I cannot- forbear a word of pity 7rt 170
for the ladies •of the President's
especially for his .invalid ivifo.-_l. am re-
'fifthly-Informed, thOugh in such a manner
as makes it, no breach of confidence tb.
state,llit:Abay batro-all wisbealo leave

Aide lheitre orlitilfcTof-Nap'words; of
hostility, -.by and Jgainst bins •Who is none

-the lessrdear_to...them,pn. :the one hand;•
and thqatish shot, the -manners midi)

to (Aar, and the Iriendships stimulated
for some selfish and, on the other ; to go
to their peDvefut .home, to the circle of
their uni-ought friends,, who are friends
for frivndship's sake, and to let not their
leau4soneti, fasting, aching hearts - to en-
kfagain in an atmosPtiefe filled-with'the
sunshine.'and fragrance of lo ve and re-.
spec:tam. which, they have found, noth-
ing ,can compensate in exchange. "Oh
bow I long to be away !"-,thesubstantial'language of Mrs. Johnson—sadly and im-
pressively tells the WhOle story. .• • '

Rtiv: Father Haters, pastor' of. Trinity
Churchr in Detroit, Miehiganrclied•l3atur.
..day morning-of small pox..: • • ,•

THE WELLS-FARCIO INVESTIGATION
Tho Wells-Fargo investigation is pro-

grassing: Mr. W. Scott Smith,of the.
Evening News 'Association, having Sent
certain dispatches to hiff papers charging
that the Oomniittewon Eipendi-
-tures: 'had refused to summon material.
witnesses in the Wells-Fargo' case, was,
summoned before the cothmittop. Ho tes;,
tifiedthat ho had received his information
from Mr. Spttids and ,others, and' that he
would, if desired, furnish the names of
thwAvitnesses who should have been sum-moned. Mr. Spsids,, who is One of the
contractors for carryingthe overland,MailWas subsequently summoned, together
With Mr. Smith ;_but tiiti light promised
by this gentleman, failed to be seen by
the committee. IWhOther any- induce-
ments had been offered to Mr. Smith,, in,
the interval, fo keep his light under
bushel, or not, I can't say. He testified
that he had no-direct knowledge of fraud
and in the Post Office Department as to
the settling of this contract, but that the
information upon which his articles were
based was obtained from hearsay. -Only
this and nothing more."

REDUCTION OF THE ARMY.
There seems to bo a decided feeling in

the llousevamong Republicans and -Dem-
ocrats, in favor of reducing the army.
The only question being as to the mode
some gentlemen advocating consolidation
of regiments and mustering out ofsuper-
fluous officers, while others pronoso a re-
duction by filling no vacancies created un-
til the army shall reach the 'stundard re-
quired. It has been determined that Mr.
Garfield, Chairman of the Military Com-
mittee, shall have an opportunity to in-
troduce a reducing bill.
_The Woman's Suffrage question will

probably receive no 'more attelttiorrineither branch of Congress of-Gahliress this
session, by committee or otherwise., The
women of the movement have really en-
tertained hopes of scimething being done.
Well, they have, fortunately, patience an
well as hope. ,


